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PACKED FOR HARM,
And the Convention of the Fourth

District Demootets

NAMED HIM FOR THE CANDIDATE
It Required Forty-SixBallots After

n Very Bitter Fight.

'CfiPEHSRT SUPPED IN THE FACE.
AKcaolutlou Endomlog HI* Conine

la Conifre** bald on die Table and

fOouao HI* Friend* Feel Awfully
Good About it . Ehmcoo Olbaon
Cbargod wicli Troa»on.Wjrl Ic, Hamilton,Pen(Hetan, Campbell and

Loonard Laid Oat by tbe Hoelor*
and Howler* of tbe Cabell Connty
Man.Two Vlalclng Statesmen DiecourteouslyTreated,

Special Dinalch to tIn InteUHmar.
Himrisoroit, W. Va. Oct Z.Tho

Fourtli congressional district Democrat*
beld thoir second convention of the
year here to-day in the Davis theatre.
It was a big convention. It was also
the liveliest, and it showed that ailont
Statesman CapeUort still haa a poll in
the Fourth district Ilia hand was

seen in tbe convention. It was quite a

large band. Judge Ilnrvoy discovered
this (oat and it mado him fool quite ill.
All the prominent Democrats arrived
yesterday and immediately commenced
work, and n combination was fixed up
by Capehart with tbe John 31. Hamilton

"1" TKla la tohnf. fadm) HapifAV.
UOUflUa »« » »U ' . » .

The uppor end of the district held
againat tho lower end. but the? coald
not come together sufBclently to defeat
Harvey and ead tho struggle before It
beaan.
Shortly past noon to-day N. 0. I'ritchard,chairmau of the committeo,

called the convention to order and
nuuied Alex Campbell, of Pleasants,
temporary chairman, and Van Zevoly,
of Hucoln, secretory. This was a acore

against Harvey. Campbell let out by
calling down Euatnce Gibaon, a Harvey
mau. The usual committees wore apJiointod.Tho convention then adourucdtill 2 o'clock.

CAPEIIART MNDBBED.

Act 2..Same scene. House disclosed
roomed and jammed with Harvey people-Satisfied smiles on the facos of
Uarvoyitos. The plot thickens.
All the committees roport. There

are no contosts. The house comes
down whon Wayne county doclares
tboro is only one delegation and no contestin that county. Thoy are ail for
Ilurvey, the erstwhile Greoubacker and
Inflationist.
The committee on permanent organizationreported li. II. Butcher, of

NVood, chairmau, and Van Zeveley and
H. W. Greer as secretaries. This waa
a Hamilton combination victory, and
thoy had the czar of the convention.
He runs the machine. Ho made no attemptto make a boinocratic spoech. Ho
complimonted Huntington, her entertainment,her boautiful women, &c.
The committeo on resolutions reportod
the Itavenswood convontion chostnuia
with the exception of the silver plank.
They want gold and silver, but the free
coinugo of silver. All went well until
Mitchell, of Wirt county, who wandered
in a littlo late, offered a minority report
ondorsing tho course of Capohart in
Congress. This made things ham and
they hummed for some lime. The
chairman ruled against every attempt
to knock out tho report, although it was
out of order.
Mitchell accused ex-Congressman

Eustace Gibson of scratching the Democraticticket and the captain admitted
that he did and said why he did it
Tho ladies present were about to leavo
for fear of trouble, bat trouble was
averted. A motion to table the Capehartendorsement was carried by a vote
of 10S to 101, thus the second time this
yoar in a Democratic congressional conventionwas Capehart snubbod. Were
he and his people mad? They were.

TUB NOMINATIONS.
At last nominations were called for

and John Holt, of this city, stepped to
the front of the stago. Tiien the Harveymen let loose. Thoy almost raised
the roof. They also raisod tho iro of
all tho upper counties, who saw how
tho convention was packed with heolers
and howlers. Holt named Ilarvey.
W. K. Stephenson, of Calhoun, namod
John Hamilton, of that count}', Col.
Slat. G'oopor, in a regular spread eagle
speech, named David H. Leonard, of
Wood. Capt. T. B. Hogg, of Mason,
named Rankin Wiley, of Marion connty.
A gentleman named Johnson, of Pleasants,named Alexander M. Campboll, of
Pleasants. All those mon claimed from
2,000 to 3,000 majority for their men if
nominated. Then came J. W. Armstrong,of itoano, who claimod only the
normal Democratic majority of 1,000 lor
Walter Pendleton, of his county, and
snid it was foolish to imagine any Repnblicanwould vote the Democratic
ticket this year.

FinST Rtr.VRN ItALLOTS.
Thore woro tho usual seconds, and tho

speeches being quite long, it was 5
o'clock whon tho lirst ballot was tnken.
It resulted as follows: Harvey, 84;
Hamilton, 25; Loondrd, ,7); Wiloy, 27;Campbell, 12; Pendloton, 10. This continuedubout tho satuo until a numbor
of ballots had boon taken and sovoral
scrapping matchos had boon sawod oir,
whon Campbell withdraw, which
slightly altered the vote. Harvoytrained one and Leonard one, and in this
manner it stood on tho olovonth ballot.
Sovoral motions to tako a rocoss woro
voted down by tho Ilarveyitoi with
some assistance.

OAKUTII AND MKYRKS INSULTED.
Hon. Ashor Q. CarutU, congressman

frotn tho Louisville, Ky., district, and
Alien O. Meyers, of Ohio, woro hero to
make spoochos, but tho convention
froze thorn out. tumorous attempts
wore made to adjourn for an hour or so
in order to give thorn a chanco to sponk,but it was no go. Tho convention in
this manner nuubbod them. It will
nevor do so again, as both of them woro
not about tho way the/ wero troatc<l.
Prominent inon mado abject appeals to
the convention, and at last, at 9:30, a

motion to bear Myers was carried by
lha visitors in the galleries. A a 10 uiany
attempts bail been detested to bring
tbeee gentlemen before tbe convention,
Meyers got mad and said be would not
disturb tba convention, and with a few .

words be retired, and Caruth made a

abort speech.
Meyers waa called back and forgave

tbo convention and made ono of his 1

characteristic speeches. '
Tbe twenty-third ballot was as follows:Harvey, 82: Hamilton, 32; Loon- ,

ard, 37; Wylie, 28; Pendleton, 10. It
was taken at 10:30, p. m.

lukvcr 50x1.sated.
1:30 *. u., Wed.idday..Beioro the (

forty-tilth faliotwas takou Wylie made 1

a speech <ritbdrawing and bia votes
went to Harrey and Pendleton. Pen- '

dleton received 100 votes and Harvoy
tbo aame. This created tbe wildest excitement.On this ballot Jackaon gave
a solid voto to Harvey, which nominated
him, with several to spare. Then tho
peoplo went into hysterica and jntnped
around like monkoys until they wore

tired. This occurred at a quarter past
1 o'clock this morning.

DOVENER'S CAMPAIGN. ,

A Mnguittaent Meeting at Wetton Ad- 0

dressed by Ex-Sucrotory-Of-Wur EIklo» I
uud Coptnln Doveoer.Both Speeches J
Create Great Kntliuitlartin. fl

rWinnH tr\ flu TnJflliaenftr.

Wkstos, W. Va., Oct. 2..Tho Dovo- !

ner-Elkina maeting held at the opera
°

bouse hero to-day wai a great success.

Thoro was nothing save tho privilege of c

bearing ex-Secretary-of-War Stephen B. e

Elkins and Capt. £. B. Dovener to draw c

the people from the raral districts into J
town. No session of court, no unusual a

occurrence, nothing outside of this
meeting to take men from the vocations j
of life was in existeoce. Moa left thoi r e

plows in the rush and burryof seed 8

time, when all farmers are busy, and fi
came in to bear the speaking. The 1

crowd, as ostimated by the ownor of the J
hall, was more than a tbonsand and f,
nevor woro men more attentive and b
apparently determined to know tbe h
truth. 1,
At 2 o'clock Major 0. E. Anderson, t

chairman of tho county executive com- t
mittoe, introduced Mr. Elkins. He was u
greeted with great applause. Bis style ft
was that of a man who was fall .;f prae- n
tical ideas, and his forceful way of put- a
tine facts made impressions wbicL will
tell for patriotism aud protection at tbe tl
polls. He was listenod to with the tl
most markod attention, and at bis con- a
elusion was freely applauded. a

Capt. Dovener was then introduced, j
and as tho name "Dovener" was pro- *
nouncod the audience fairlv wont wild
with enthusiasm. All through his mas- £
terly address ho was interrupted by applause.Time after time ho was forced
toBtop his discourse until the voices of
approval and tbe clapping of hands had <3
ceased. His references to his predic- ^
tions of two years ago as to what would
como if Democracy prevailed mot manyready responses of "You told us so,
and "You woro right." At the close of
his spoech the applause was deafening.
Throe rousing cheers wero given
for the Republican party and the J
cause of protection, after which, J
tho meeting having adjournod, a

great many men rushed forward
to grasp tho hands of him who is to
represent this district in tho next Con- j
gress and the distinguished ex-aecretary ,

of war. A numbor of Democrats in the
audience wero among those who sought ,]
tho captain's acquaintance, and who .

have renouncod tho party of froo trade,
low wages, or no wages and low prices 7
for their products forevor. This evening
there is much comment by mon of all t
parties on tho close attention given by
the poople to tho speeches* Ono prominentDemocrat, who bus voted with
that party for forty years, and who now :

holds a lucrative oflice, said: "The h
r* T £
i^ULUULI UID HIU iu uuuguu a- uoiui own ^
tho peoplo so earnest. It means gamething.I can lioar of men hero anil r
there and yondor who are leaving their
party, and X fear such an exodus'
from the ranks an will dofoat Democracyfor years,"

MORE WAGES GO DOWN. n

Big Strike ot Teitlle Worker! Agutust a
"

Itnductlou in loauKuratcd.
Pawtucket, R. I., Oct. 2..What will

in all probability result in tbe biggest p
strike of textile workers this city has 1

over aoen, was inaugurated to-day whon °

250 weavers loft thoir looms at tho Lor- i
raine mills as a protest against a ro- v
duction in wages. Thirteen hundred 8
arc involved. c

n
XIikI tn Aroept the ltntuetlon.

Fnii.Anw.pntA, Oct 2..Tho weavers /
at the big woolen mills of A. Priestly & c

Co., of Camden, who wont out on a ^
strike last Friday for a restoration of
the 25 per cent taken otr thoir wages, ,,
want to work to-day at tho company's e
terms.

Htllt Oppofle Wugo Iterinotlona. *

Fall Kiveii, Mass., Oct. 2..Tho [|
Spinnors' Association discussed tha v
strike situation for an hour this fore- v
noon, at tho end of which they ad- *
jonrnod, cvon more doturminod to op- t
pose the reduction than heretofore.

^ a
ItrMiimnl Work,

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 2..Tho Now JorloyStool and Iron Company to-day ro- t'
auuiod work in thoir rolling mill dopart- n
mont aftor a ehut dowii of four months, a
Beveral hundrod mon have thoroby t
boon givon employmont. k

illfltlrnj1 Denllofl*. n

Manmkikld, 0., Oct. 2..T. Y. Mc« [
Cray, nominated by tho Democrats yog- t
torday for Congress in tho l'ourtoonth i
district, to-day doclinos in a public 1:
lottor. L

llurrlM Nominated. «

Hamilton, 0., Oct 2..Tho RopubUcanconvontion of tho Third district to* c
day noiuinatod Lioutenant Governor A. o
L. Harris for Congress.

. n
Cholera lu Ooiittunllnoplij, n

Constantinopj.k, Oct. 2..Cholora has x
brokon out here. Nothing is known a
olltcially of tho outbroak, howovor,
although auvoral deaths are known to t
have occurred. a

* t
UiitliaiTnril Notulautori. J

gitand Rapids, Mlt:u., Oct. 2..(ion- p
era! L. (>. Rutherford was notninutod
lor congressman by tbo Democrats of I
tha Fifth district to-day. s

GREAT OVATION
Accorded Oovoroor McKlnley a

Kansas Olty, Missouri.

1 WONDERFUL RECEPTION GIVEf
Clio Champion of Protection b<
Enormous Crowds of People.

STRONG BLOWS FOR PROTECTS
Jliccrud to tho Echo.Two Years Ag<
cho Worlcinitmen Were Aakinis foi

Shorter Honrs.Under tho Donio
cratlc Poller They Ask for Work a

Any Houra anil Any Prlco Thi

Qroat Question Is "What Is tUo Mat
tor with tbo Country r"

Kassas City, Mo., Oct. 2..Govara o
JcKialey reached this city to-day at
l m. to-day oa a special train from St
xiuia. Mayor Barnes, of Kansas City,
Cansas, cunjo from tit. Louis with him
.ud a receptloa comuiittoo composed o

Ir. Charles Schattner, of the Kepublf
an state committee, Mr. Jarvls Kark
or«, of clio Missoari Icaguo of Kepubli
aa clubs, Mr. E. 0. Edwards, managing
ditor of the Kansas City Journal, and
x-Congro««maa Warnor mot hitn a fo«
alios out of tno city. Tho morning was
pont in receiving callers at the hote
ud in driving about the city.
Whon Governor McKinloy wont tc
ho stage entrance of the Auditorial
heatre at 2:30 o'clock, be found it nee
ssary to make full uso of his physica
trength to got in, for tho crowd in
ront of the tfoor was so tightly packed
ogotbor that snch a thing as making
oom was out of the question. The
tags, too, was jammed and he had tc
lirly force his way through, asslstec
y aovoral strong armed won, and when
o finally reachod the foot-lights he
joked out upon a throng that tilled all
be soats and aisles, and even utilized
he ventilation oponings around the

' » it.
omes OB Places oi ausurvnuuu, wuim

ir oat into thestreot stood a utru^lin^
mss of people who strove iu vain to
scare admission into the building.
A great roar of welcome went apfrom

liouaands of throat*. Women waved
tieir handkercbiof and inon howled,
nd those outside took up tbo cry and
nd re-echoed it through the streets.
IcKinloy wus artvon a sample of gonuinc
reatern cordiality.
In his first sentence Governor MeLinleystruck a responsivo chord.

UXS 011EATE3T VRXDE.
'

"Proud as I am," ho bogan, "to bo an

»hioanr I am prouder yet to be 4c
.merican."
Then ho proceeded with his speech.
*'I havo coino among you thta afteroonto talk with you a little while consrningthe groat political questions thai
ro upon us this year and to discuss with
on and bofore you the relation of these
uesttons to the business interests of the
ountry. Politics, this year, is basi
ess and business is politics.
"Wo havo not a singlo commercial

ompetitor in the civilized world thai
oes not rejoice over the passage of the
Vileon law."
The govornor found a subject for ro

ection in the fact that Mr. vVilaoii had
9 go to a foreign country to got conratulationsfor tho pasaago of tbo tarifl
iw which bears his name, and when
ome one in the audienco sane out thai
he only induitry which had been called
9to tho existence of the Wilson law
ras that of free soup housos, McKinley
osponded with: "Thero's not an Amor
inn citizen but what would rathor earn
lis own soup than to bog it of othors,

-1 .j. . it 1 ii-_
nil uuuer mo puuuy ui iu« uupuuuuKu
arty we nover had to have a freo soap
louse, for every one was willing tc
rork and work, aud ho had his own soup
t his own tablo.

NEATLY TURNED.
"Vest told you last night a storj
bout a dog which camo by express and
tobody could tell whero It camo froir
r who it was for, because the do# had
aten its tap.
'Ho applied that story to tho Populist

arty, but ho might bottor havo applied
t to this Wilson law. Evorybody diswnsit, and yet yop are asked to apirovoit. Why, tho Democracy of New
Tork disowned it formally and officially
rhon it nominatod for governor of that
tato Mr. David B. Hill, tbe only Demo'
ratic member of tho sonato who voted
gainst it.
"Moxicun oros aro just arriving;

Lustaalian wool is coming in by the
argo; every foreign product upon
/hich tho duty was roducod undor tbt1
Vilsou law is coming into this countr>
a unuBual quantities, and only foroign
roduct that comes into this country In
ompotition with our own displacoe
list so muah of American products,
Lad whon thoso aro displaced, the
kmorican labor required to mnko thorn
i displaced, and yot thoy auk the
rorkiugmon of tho United States to ap

roveby their votes the Wilson law,
Vtao is einployod that was not em*
iloyod in 1802?,F
"Only tho Congrossmon," promptly
nsworod somebody in tho audionco.
"Yes," rotortod Governor McKinloy,

'and it is bocauso the Oonurosymon
invo boon employed at touring down
he defonsos of protection that thoro if
to work for any ono olso. Whon I
poke in this city two years a«o, a eonfomnnin ono of tho galleries wanted to
mow what I thought of tho eight houi
aw, a quostion thon among workingnonhow to roduce tho hours of lnbor.
Laugh tor and applauso]. Thoro is no
roublo of thut kind now. ffho workngmonare not looking tor shortei
tours now, they are looking for longoi
toure."
Somo inquisitivo porsou naked:

'What's tho mattor with tho A. P. A. ?"
Tho interruption was ,not woll rooivod,and thero woro crios from all
vor tho thoatro "Put him out,"
Govornor McKinloy pnuaod for a monentboforo replying aud thonsaid:

'The quostion wo havo to aottlo now is
that in tho mattor with tho country,"
,nd a burst of applauso followod.
At tlio close of his address in tho

lioatro Govornor McKinloy spoke for
fow minutes to a larj/d crowd outside,
hen crosiod tho river to Kansas City,
Cas., whoro another largo crowd wnt

athorod. IIo loaves to-morrow mornrigon a spocial train for Topoka and
lutehlnson. ilo will speak briefly al
overal points on routo.

GLORIOUM CONNECTICUT.
ropreoAdent«d Ottiai for lUpabllaai
Ev«rywM»-ToirDi ItevolutionlMd.
N*w Hat*.*, Co**.. Oct 2..Itetnr

t (ram 100 town* ot Connecticut she
unprecedontod gains for tfao Ropub
cam in the town elections jostordi

, Towna that have not eloctod Repub
I can town officers in years wont Ropn

lican by Rood majorities. In Waterbu
j the A. P. A. movement aroused ti

Catholics, who succeeded in oiectiug
ontiro school board of Catbolica. 1
Now Britain tho no-lic«n»e vote of oi

year ago ia reverted. The liquor que
| tion hoi been under comtant diacussi<

during the year. In almost all to*
whero tlio A. P. A. mado a iiaht thi

' met with dofoat. Meridon, Norwic
Miadlotown and New Milford, whi<
have been Democratic for years, wo
caDtured bv the Rooublicans, but Nh

< London oloctod a Democratic mayc
, displacing a Republican. Tlio Hep a

linani, howover, capture all tho othi
' offices.

|Tlio Democratic majority in Co
nocticut ia 1892 was 5,370.]

r FLOKIDA. EMCCTION.
' A Flfht BitWMD Democrats.Th. Ite.i

Not Known.
Pmsacola, Fla., Oct. 2..In to-dai

, olectJon special intoroat was centerod
£ tho eflort to dofoat tho regular Dem
- cratic nominoes for aonatora iniivod:

tricte, made by Sonator Call. W.
Chiploy, of thia district, whom Call o

r posed, has boon olected by an ostimat<
[ voto of four to one, having carrii

aeventeen out of twenty precincts. Go
r oruor Mitchell aent his adjutatft ga

eral to Jackeonville to preserve tl
1 peace in the countiea of Duval, Naasi

and Volusia.
Returns from the city and nine cou

ty precincta gave the regular Democrat
ticket about three hundred majorit

1 The precincts to hear from will increa
this vote.

, MY8TEKY CIjUAKED UP.
> Tho Dlncliarcfld fjcxiou Probably tl

Author of tho St. Louis Church Trncedj
St. Louis, Oct. 2..The mystory

tho poisoning of Sexton Joseph Cu
L ningham and Organist F. 6. Beckott,

St. Peter's Episcopal church, ia boii
rapidly cleared and as rapidly is a nooi

being placed around the neck of Goorp
Thompson, the discharged colored so:

ton, now under arrest. A threatonir
letter has boon found which proves
bo ia Thompson's handwriting. Tt
grocer and catoror from whom tho coi
stituents of tho poisoned lunch wi

purchased havo boon found aud ba^
identified tho remains of tbe lunch, an
also Thompson as the purchaser,
forced order for strychnine has all
been found and in addition Thompso
has admitted purchasing tho lunc
Tho murder, it is now practical
proven, was ono of revenge upon a su
cessor in the sextonship.

Train Robbers Arrestod.
St. Louik, Mo., Oct. 2..A. special

tho Post-I>i«patch from St. Joo, M<
says: Leo Jones and "Scar*fa3ec
Charley Frizzell wore arrested hero t
day charged with conspiracy to rob tl
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific trai
Tho pair have boon under survoillan
some time, it being known that th<
with others wero planning a train ro

bery. Tho conspirators were betrgy<
by ono of thoir own band.

Tito Whisky Trust.

Peoria, Ills., Oct 2..The directo:
f of tho Distilling and Cattle-Feedic
l Company hold an all-day sosiion oxar

ining tho books. Presidont Groonhi
could not bo seen this evening, bi
Vice President Beugs said that the at

tion taken to-day was unimportan
Other questions will be considered t
morrow aiiu buu ituuiioumoub u* «uo «

bate syitom be takoa andor ndvifiomon
JDabnlte» Ousted.

1 Carlisle, Pa*, Oct. 2..By yesterday
decision of tho supremo court in fav<
of tbo Bowraanites, the Evangelic
church, which is ono of tbo largoat
the city, has been transferred from 3i
Dubsitoa to a dozoa Bowmanites. R©<
J. Butler, a Bowmanite minister, is ho
to take charge of the church. It
stated that the ousted Dubiites inter
to erect a now church.

ltlorrtau Acquitted.
Nkw Yock, Oct. 2..Mike Riordai

who was accused of murderous assau

upon George Appo, tho Loxow commi
> too witness and subpoona servor, w:

acquitted upon a hearing of tho cai

before Police Justice Ryan to*da;
Appo was accused of attempted suicit

\ and woa released on parole.
BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.
The rounion of tho Army of the Toi

nessoo convened at Council Blufls, low
yosterday.
Georgia election occurs to«day. Tb

fight is botween tho Domocrats an

Populiita.
Several porsons woro badly injure

by frightened horses during the Urio
parade in BaUimore last night.
Kansas City's Murdi Qras was eel

brated last night. The spoctacle wi

magnificent. Twenty thousand straj
gors wero in tho city.
Archbishop Ireland onterod a awaej

ing denial as to all the statements coi

tained in dispatches about chaugi
among nortliwe.storn Catholic bishop
Tho monumont nroctod to tho men

ory of Major titophenson, foundor of tii
Grand Aruiy of tho Republic, was dod
cated at Petersburg, 111, with appri
priato ceremonies.
Bonator Hill, of Now York, was closo

ed with Democratic loaders yesterduj
At tho concluaiou of the conference
was statod that Mr. Hill had uot yot a<

copied the nomination for governor.
Dr. Papi, secretary of tho apostol

delegate at Washington rofuaes to t
intorviewod regarding tho report thi
ho is going to sevor his connection wit
tho delegation in ordor to join tho Joi
nits.
Tho session of the Loxow committc

investigating tho Now York polico fori
was devoted yostorday to hearing dan
aging ovidonco against a huudrod pi
licenion accused o clubbing citizens ui

necessarily.
Tho deadlock In the Sixteenth Pom

aylvania congressional district was hr<
ken yostorday by tho selection of i-'rci
oriok J-eonard, from Potior county, i

tho Republican nominoe. Tho choit
was made on tho 673d bailoU

AWFUL CYCLONE
DS
>w Strikes Little Rock, Arkansas, Dc

inar Terriblo Damatfo.
7-

t MANY ARE KILLED AND INJURE
ry
lu* And the Main Portion of the Bus1
in
[q neat* Centro of tho City
10

>n LIES AN INDESCRIBABLE WRECf
n«
av
h, Tbe Slate Penitentiary Partially I)<
sh gtrnyed and. Sovernl Convicts 1«

Jured, onool Thorn Dying lrom III

ir, Wounds . Terriblo Work by tli
k" Lightning That Accompanicd tli

Storm.The Total Property Lose
Q- Half Million, and tbo Number c

Fatalities not Known.

llt Littlb Rock, Ark., Oct. 2..A torribl
cyciono airucu. iuib city ui j ;ou o ciui

r'fl this evening and almost dovastated th
in business portion of tho city, hover,
o- Dooplo aro known to have boon fcillc
is- and injurod, whilo it is foared acoros
S. ottaora havo mot tho eamo horrible lati
p- The main portion of tbe business cei

tro, bounded on tho south by Thii
3y street, on tho north by rivor front, o

n. tho west by Centre street and on tb
ie east by Commerce stroot, is practical)
lu in ruins and tho amount of damago

incalculable. The total property lo.<
,ic will probably approximate a half mi
y. Hon dollars.
Be Tho cyciono was acuompaniod by

torriflc rain storm, and tho stocks
goods in those business houses whic
were unroofod, though not otherwic

ie wrecked, woro destroyed by water.
Tho storm struck tho stato ponitei

0f tiary, which stands on a hill in tb
western part of the city, with foarft

Q" force, destroying tho dining room, teai
of ing down the stable aud shops, uuroo

ip ing tbe main coll building and demo
iahing tho warden's oftico. Kovoral coi
victa wero seriously injurod, one c

»® whom died an hour afterwards.
x- Down town tho lightning struck th
ig Martin block cornor of Spring aud So*
to oud streets, totally wrecking tho thir
>e Moor. A man named Eaton was fatal]
a- injurod there. Tho Tillies buildinj
is cornor Centre and Markham stroot!
fo was unroofed aud a part of tho fourt
id floor of Gloaaon'8 hotol was blown awai
A At Main and Socond streets the tops <

)0 several adjacont buildings lio piled u

;n in an indescribablo heap. Tho wore
Q. damage, however, was dono to propen
ly on Markham and Commorce street
c- Nearly every building in that district

unroofed and many are totally wrocke<
The street* are filled with" tin roofe

electric wiroa and ottior wrockago, an<
to it will bo aevora\ daya boforo the es

tent of the damage can bo accurately
known. The largo cotton warehouse
aituatud at Socond and Scott, owned bj

°* J. II. Bacum, waa wrecked. It fel
10 on tho Weitern Union telograpl
n* office next door and wrecked it
00 thua cutting off all tolographic com

jy rauuication with outside Dointg. Th
b" city is in tho donaest darkness and th
Jtl streets aro a veritable stroam of mud

ftoscuing parties aro busy searching fa
the wounded, but a list of tho casual
ties ia utterly unobtainable. Araou

PS those known to havo been sorioualy an

ig probably fatally injurod, aro: 0. 1
a. Monro, member of the Arkansas legisla
t ture, and Eaton. Sara Smith,
t prominent cotton buyer, is also badl;
^ wounded.
f Othora aro known to havo boon mor

or leaa injured but tho names aro no
" obtainable. All kinds of rumors ar
'

afloat, ono to tho elloct that tho insam
asylum, in which aomo six hundroi
patients aro conflnod, has boen blowi
J ..-.1 mnn.. milinnlil illHUAfl hll

Ig UUWU aiiu uiau; |iutiuHn "*J »>V_, _..

the naylum is Bituatod a railo from th
Jr city and tho rumor caunot be confirmod
al A number of escaood lunatics hav<
in been captured near tho Union depo
30 and this fact gives color to tho rumor.

f. insane asylum struck.

jj At 11 o'clock to-night a message wa

|(j receivod from the insano asylum
situated two miles from tho city, cm
the stato ponitentiary, just west of th
Union depot, calling for a corps of phy

a, sicians and other assistance.
It It io reliably stated that a number o

t_ patients at tho asylum aro fatally in
jured, and groat damage was dono ti

s tho building, ttoports "from tho peni
tontiary say six convicts wero badly in

J' jured by falling timbors, two of whou
le will dio.

Mayor Hall, as soon as possiblo, caller
out tho entire liro and police depart
moots and sent ten hack loads of phy

i. sicians and citfcons to tho insano aayluir
Qf and ponitentiary.

Intonso oxcitomont prevails, and it if

0 utterly impossible to loarn tho namei

j of tho killed and injurod. AH kinds o!

exaggerated reports aro in circulation
Throujrh tho heroic services of Mayo;

[° Ilall and Chief of Police Frank Mc
10 Mahon tho injurod and holpless aro ro

coivingtho host of attontion. Tho los:
e- to property alono will amount to a

11 loast ono million dollars,
i-

FKANCK AM) ENGLAND.

P" Tho Hmlilcu titnilucit notation* Causofl u

Htiiiiiunnluj; nf tho Cabinet.
ia London, Oct. 2..A special cabinol

council has boon called for Tuosday,
J next, and tho muinbors of tho ministry,
j. who aro absont from tho city, iiavi

j] boon hurriodly summoned to return.

Telegrams have boon sunt to Sir Will
iam Vornon llarcourt, who started ves

torday for Italy and other* of tho minisf*tors, who aro in tho country.
Sudden new dovolopemonts regarding

c* tho rolations between Groat Britain and
Franco aro without doubt tho reasons

ic for the hasty summoning of tho minis»°tors. ^

A Nmv l'lmsn of tlio War,

i. London, Oct. 3..Tho corrospondonl
of tho Times at Paris, noting that Ivoroti

io contains 000,000 Catholics and 700,001]
:o Protestants and Grook Christians, inak

intr altogether over a ijunrtor of the
h population, says that tho war lias a

l* character in tin* oyos of the Kuropean
powers of which account Iris not hith*
erto been taken.

i>.
.

J. Piro nt Wuco.

w Waco, To as, Oct, 2.11:20 p. si...A
o Me tiro io r«K'"X lion1. Tlio Western

Union telegraph oflico ia now buininic.

NOW Till: CHAMPION TALKS
CIrloe IIU Dptriu'tor* MuMhinc toThiak
About.Will Fight Fttutuuuou* Most
July.
Boston, Oct. 2..Champion MJim"

Corbott has sent a letter to hit) manager,
W. A. Brady, which was made public
to-night. In it he goos over tbo FitxD
siuimona-Olympic club matter in detail,
and reasonably inquires where the
Olympic obtains tho right to roqniro
hiin to tight in its ring or lose by defaulttho championship of the world
which ho wou by his lists from Sulliran
and defended against MitcholL After

[t giving some attontiou to the very quoer
demands ot tho Olympic officials and
paying his res poets to sporting writers,

* who havo misrepresented hiui, espociali.iy at tho timo whon Jackson, tho coloredlighter, withdrew his money and18 "sneaked" out of tho country like a
o cur, concluding, ho makes this swoop*
10 ing challongo:

To It'Aom it May Concern.
11 « .

i>ow 101 iiioso men wno are aooKing
>t notorioty at my expenae got togothor

all tho lighter* in tho world who havo
!?10,IKX> to waiter that I cannot dofoat
thotn, no wpight or color barrod. I will

0 deposit $10,000 with David Blanchard,
:lc of iJojton, as uu ovidonco of good faith,

anil I will ilovoto any ono woek after
July 1 next to fighting ono of thorn

nl each night duraug that wook. I moan
id this, and thin wall bo tho last time I will

ever train for a pugilistic contest* Now,
if you would bo chainpious, Robert
Klfxaimmons, I\jtor Jackaon, Ed Smith

3" or I'otor Maher, hero ia your chance. I
d will tako Fitzaiutnona first, and after
u him flrwt come*, first served. I will

fight for tho cldb otrering tho largoat
puree, I bar no one; this goes for all.

>' Tho aore-hoadw will any that this ia a
ia bluff, but my money talka, and let aome
j9 of them cover it if tboy dnro. Now if

Now Orloans wamta a fighting carnival
and doaireH to aotitle who ia tho hoavyweightchampion of tho world, this ia

*} thoir opportunity. I hope to convince
{J the public during tho wook arraugedh by tho club that I am what 1 claim to
10 bo.tho champion honvyweight of the

world. Jambs J. Coumbtt.
* Tho champion^ manager doclarea
10 that this should convince tho pooplo11 that Corbctt is not frightened by the
r* challenge that ho has received of Into and
j" that only business engagements provent

him from aeeoptfeng tho defl thrown
down by Fitzsioimona. Mr. Brady

" statofl that ho only' wants a fair show
for his man and he will bo perfoctly
HUllQUOU WlbU HIU I uauibo uvaii iiuit,

c-
d Champion Jim Talk*.

y Haverhill, Masil, Oct. 2..Jamoo J.
Corbett cannot tio induced to waive trie
position regarding tfio pugilistic cluunpionsbip.Ho snid to aa Associated

)f I'rufn roportor lioro-io-day: "I am diapguatod with this wtiolo buainoas and
,0 11rod of all tiio fuss, bat I propose to
r bold to my decision not to meet Fitzg,eiunnons until aftec bo lias fought
is O'Donnell and domoastratod bis ability
j, to spar in my clnaa." When asked
i, what ho thought of tbo ultimatum iajsuod by tbo Olympic Club, ho said:

"That concorn ia trying to work mo,
y but tlioy can't do it I have toid thorn

what I would do and proposo aticking to
Y it. I will not bo bulldozed, and onco

1 and for all I say I vkI! not meet Fitzjsimmons, and thoy or no otbor concern
or individual can forco mo to alter thia

'. decision. O'Donnell is good enough for
0 Fitzaimmons^

eTwo Filflita In Slsht.
Boston, Oct. 2.."Mjaterious Billy"

' Smith was in Boston to-day. lie exg

prcasod himself willing to moot lorn W.
1 Williams in England for a $0,000 pane

oQored.
Jamos C. Konnody, of tbo Soaaido

a Athiotic Club, Conoy Lsland, ia hero to
y arrange a match between Johnny Grlflinand (ioorgo Lavigao, tbo "Saginaw
a Kid" heforo tho club October 6. .Too
t Wolcott to-day cominoncod training at
o llackott's pood 'or his light frith Austin
0 Gibbons boforo the Seaaido club on Oc1tobor 15.

1 "itluckl'rnnk'Won.

0 Lyons, N. Y., Oct. 2,-^An eight round
[. prize fight with flvo-ounco glovos, Mor3quia of Quoonabury rules, for a pane of
t $200 was fought horo botween "Black

Frank," a Canadian pugilist of local renown,and Michael Murphy, alias Mike
. Moran, of Sow York cifc>u Moran had

the boat of tho fight up to the fifth
l» round, whon Frank scored a terrific
1 knock-down blow on his jugular. In tho
0 eighth round, juat boforo time wag
. called, "Black Frank" got iu a swinging

lefthander, knocking Moran out of
f time.

Tho CliPNft PlajrttTH.
3 New Youk, Oct. 2..Attiio Manhattan
"

Cliosi Club, the third piid6 of tlio
a chosn match of ton camoa up betwoon

A. Albini and J. W. Showalter, iva«

ononod to-day with a Giilco piano by
. tho forinor, Showaltor having to rosign

after thirty mora.
1 Treamiry Cnsh.

Washington, P. C, Oct. 2..Tho cash
balance in tho treasury to-dav was $120,;333,710, of which ioS,873,538 wa« gold
reserve.

p Stt'munlilp A rrlvul*.

Liverpool.Cufle, from .Vow Yorh Scytia, from
JloMOU

(i!iifcfff>v» -Furiicsla. from Now York
Now York.Klb»s. from W«eil«ad, from

1 Antwerp: Teutonia, from Philadelphia.
Hrumon.Km*. froru New Yorlc.
Mov.'lie.Sardinian, from Montreal.

Wcnttior For«'«H«t for Tu-dny.
i For Wcatorn l'eunsylvnuln. generally fuiripr*Intlio early morning by Sooal showon;

warm. yonthwest winds, followed by cooler, fair
u«>nther Wedtieuduy night.
For Ohio. generally fiilr \Vedue3dny. iireci'dod

in iln» early morning bynhowurs near tliu lukca;
southw«*i wind*, n»ol(ir WVilncrfday night.

, l-'or Wen Vinnnlii. generally fair; wnrra, southwsiwlutH followed ut night by cooler, \vc»t
wind*.

TIIK TRMl'KJUTUKB Yl>TIHOAV
ns fiiruWied by f. Sens kit. druggist, ooraar
Murker mid Fonrteonth (troots.
7 n.iu <7| 1 p. si
i> ii. tu.. M "V w78

I.' m T3, \N futlior.Fair.
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